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Iiiiii.self to the 1-.'terii.il City to study the Cwioii law, wlience lie re-
turned %vith a doctor's cliploma.

ln the seininary, lie altcrnatelv tauglit rhetoric, philosophy, (log-
illas, ethics, and Canosi law. Ail his old ptipils are loud Ill t1icir
praise of his scientific Itlo%%-Iedge,-ot' flic precision and lucidity that

cliaracteriud his nietliod of teaching. At the same time, the cotificil
of the seminary was carefui to ilivest him %vith every office of respon-

,sibility and lionour.
He ivas oile of file foutiders of the Laval university, ili whose

prosperity lie takes the liveliest interest. His attachnient to it is ali
the deeper because of the niany annoyances and anxieties it has caii.sed
Iiiiii, as the licart of file parent liolds in especial tenclerliess the flio.st
wayward of its childreil.

For ihirty years and odci lie lias becil the inost proinicient ligure
connectud with the lit its plcasiires and its paitis,

its tritimplis anct its reverses, He lias been iinsparing of his tinic alici
etiergies in its defetice; undertalzen tratisatlantic journeys, voluiiiiiiii-

ous corresposidence, compilati on ofiiienioirs, polernics, pastoral letters,
and mandements; and if the results have not always iiiaterialized as

lie wished, it was owincy to no fault of his, as lie lieglectect liothing
duit might advatice the niagnifficetit %vorli lie liad in view.

No more painfui ordeal could have beeci imposeci on Iiiiii tliwi that
%vhich suilimoilect liiiii to teave this fond retreat for the archiepis-

copac). He regarded the digility of the more exalted position as an
inadequate compensation for the loss of the cositentilient and ll«tppi-

iiess which were his in the hunibler one; anci few, if any, wM feel
disposed to question the shicerity of tilese words of his mandement :
- We ta-e Goci to witness that %ve never desired (il- intrigued for this

awful charge, of whose dangers and re-sponsibilities, to-Jay more than
cver, %ve féel Iectilý- conscious.',

Wlicti the trying moment arrived for liiiii to take his last fîtreweil
of the peaceful roof that had sheltered hini so many years, lie seellied
to break down, the few worcis lie spo-e causing the deepest cinotion.

Il It has always been to me," lie said, la fond and ags,;eable siglit
to witness the reunions of the large family that met in the semitiary

of Quebec, in the Laval university, and the colleIre of Lévis, oVer
which Providence willed that 1 should preside aîý superior and rector,
In these liatints of' study and retirenictit 1 always feit tliat Ioving


